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Pipe Grabber

—Ron Walker photo
OLD STEAM PIPES are being removed from an under-
ground tunnel in front of Carnegie Hall in preparation for
installing a newer and larger steam pipe system.

Physical Plant Workmen
Change Mall Steam Pipes

Physical Plant workmen are now in the process of changing the
size of steam pipes under the west mall sidewalk between Pollock
and Pattee Library.

Workmen are removing about 650 feet of eight-inch pipe and
replacing it with 12-inch pipe.

The work, which will be done periodically, is expected to be
completed by the fall, a Physical Plant spokesman said yesterday.

The new piping is expected to
prove the underground steam dis-
tribution to the buildings on the
upper half of the Mall and those
on Ag Hill.

Most of the University steam
heat is distributed from a main
plant, located at Burrowes road
and W. College avenue, through
over three miles of underground
piping.

Most o.t these pipes are located
under walks, thereby serving a
double purpose. Besides carrying
steam heat to the buildings, they
also serve to keep ice and snow
off the walks.

Removal of Pipes

LA, Ed Councils'
Election Dates Set
For March 21, 22

Election dates for the Liberal
Arts Student Council•and the Edu-
cation Student Council have been
set, according to Robert Nurock,
liberal arts elections committee
chairman, and Charles Witmer,
education council president.

The council elections will take
place March 21 and 22 in con-
junction with the All-University
elections at a central polling place
in the Hetzel Union building.

In the liberal arts elections
eight freshmen are eligible to run
for the sophomore offices, 11 soph-
omores for the junior offices, and
seven juniors for the senior of-
fices. A 2.5 All-University average
is required .for candidates.

Nominations for education coun-
cil representatives will be received
from March 12 to 16. Council offi-
cers will be elected at a meeting
March 13.

On the project now in progress,
men are working under the side-
walk in the large steam tunnel
to remove the pipes. The pipes
are then brought to the surface
by a crane.

The entrance to the under-
ground tunnel is located in front
of Carnegie Hall, where the crane
has been situated.

No interruption of heat during
the semester is expected in the
buildings served by the line, the
spokesman said.
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Brunhilda Announces
00000

Mannequins
Spring Collection

Spring 1956 brings not only a
fever of the same name, Brun-
die's annual cold, news from
baseball training camps, tradi-tional showers for May flowers,
but also, a brand new trend in
fashions for feet.

Mannequin's have designed
the model shoe, the shoe that's
high style at a convenient price.
Fresh is the keyword—a fresh-
ness in design, color,, patterns,
prints, textures, surfaces, heels,
and toes: The collection typi-
fies fashion's continental influ-
ence on shoes. .

As sleek as .a new Italian
sports car the "kick-a-pleat"
pump emphasizes the continu-
ing importance of fashion tap-
ered and five detailed toe.

Not to 'be outdone is the
pleated toe of another model.It slowly uses
It slowly rises on a needle-thinheel that gives the ladies' legs
that slim appearance.

Both come in quads to B's -r--41/2 to 9. And wait until you see
the color. From the name you
would 4eel like a' stroll under
the Eine''. o w er—"French
Bread!" liumm—good!
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109 S. Allen St.
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Student
Employment
Representatives from the following, com-

panics will interview June and August
graduates and undergraduates for summer
work. Applicants for interviews may sien
up in Iltt Old• Main within the next two
weeks. This list will be carried only
once by The Daily Collegian. Interviews
will be held on dates- mentioned.. .

California Texas Oil Co.—Mar. 12—
PET.E.. ACCYG. ECON. FIN.. MKTG.
GEOL. CH.E, GEOPHYS.,
1.E.. M.E. Also M.S. candidate* in above
fields. Also for dra. in CHEM, C.E..
and E.E. for summer.

Curtiss Wright Corp (Wright Aero. Div.)
—Mar. 12—AERO.E.. CH.E.. CE.. E,E.,
1.E.. M.E., METAL. Mao M.S. and Ph.D.

candidates in Engr. or Physical Metal.
Continental Oil Co.—Mar. 12--CH.E..

M.K. CHEM., PET.E.
Latrobe Sterl Co.-

M.E.. I.E,
-Mar. 12--METAL

Atlas Powder—]/u 12- -CtiEhi
Eastman Kodak—Mar. 12.13—MATH.

CH.E., CHEM., F.-E.. 1.E., M.E., MED.
TECH.. MET., PHYS. Also M.S. candi-
dates in same fields.

IMMili==
Pgh.-Dea Moines Steel—Mar. 12-13

C.E.. M.E. Also same for summer.
U.S. Steel (Summer Employment)—Mar.

M.E.. E.E.
Truscon Steel Div.-- Mar. iS —C.E

ARCH.ENCR., M.E.
B. P. Goodrich (Research Centerl—Mar.

I3—CHEM., PHYS., MATH., CFLE:., and
M.E. Alan M.S. and Ph.D. candidate,' in
same fields.

B. F. Goodrich (Akron Office)—Mar. 13
—CHEM., ENGR., BUS.ADf, L.A.

New York Trust Co.- -Mar. 13-1... A
BUS.AD. 'Also for summer.

West Penn Power Co.—Mar. 13--E.F..
C.E., H.EC., BUS.AD.. M.E„ I.F.

ArtnstronK Cork--Mar. 13-It—CHEM..
CH.E., HUS.AD., ECON. L.A.. LE., PHYS.,
MATH., ACCTG.. M.E.. E.E.. 1.E.. C.E.,
ARCH.E., AERO.E., L.M.R. Also M.S.
candidates in CHEM. and CH.E.

Theater Group
To Give Play

Five O'clock Theater will pre-
sent "The Matchstick Cathedral"
by Walter Vail, graduate student
in dramatics from Upper Darby,
at 5 p.m. today in the Little
Theater in the basement of Old
Main.

Kathryn Kelleher, junior in
arts and letters from Vanding,
will direct the play. Stage man-
ager will be Sylvia Brown, senior
in arts and letters from Wilkes-
Barre.

Members of the cast are Wayne
Zarr, sophomore in arts and let-
ters from Levittown; John Pe-
tane, sophomore in arts and let-
ters from Swedesboro, N.J.; Leo-
nard Richards, junior in business
administration from Way ne;
Carol Miller, sophomore in edu-
cation from Johnstown; and Rich-
ard Swire, freshman in arts and
letters from Philadelphia.
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Judge Recommends
Constitution Change

The State Constitution of Pennsylvania has become a
thing of "rags and tatters," declared the Hon. W. Walter
Braham of New Castle, chairman of the Pennsylvania Bar
Association's Committee on Revision of the Constitution.

Speaking before a meeting of the State College League
of Women Voters Thursday, Judge Braham said the constitu-
tion, like other human institutions, 1has grown old, and is far too out-,the state to create a public debt
moded. It has been, set 1()(1 million. Now, the au-
court decisions and ' set aside by

common con.-1! horities have wiped out this leg-
lislation because of such things assent too many times to effectively communities borrowing from theserve the people of Pennsylvania!state to build new schools. Brahamhe said. Isaid.

The state constitution, which! Constitutional Changes
was adopted in 1874, compares; The Supreme Court lists threewith the Federalconstitution,:methods of changing the constitu-Braham stated, but is three tunes tion. Braham continued. The me-
as long. It provides for such out- thod of amendment is the easiest
dated legislation as prohibitionland most complicated in the long
against dueling, the election ofa irun, he said. Or else, the peoplesurveying official, and prohibits kiln call a constitutional conven-
women from becoming school,tion, or if that fails, they can formteachers and superintendents. +a revolution.

Relief Payments The constitutional convention
Under the existing constitution, is intended to prevent such a rove-

Braham said, the state shall pay ilutionary movement, Braharn con-
relief only to blind persons and ieluded. and thus, in the interests
dependent mothers. Today, he of good government, a convention
went on, everyone is on the publiclshould be called and the constitu-
dole. The constitution also forbids I tion rewritten.

MISS SHIRLEY BUTLER al: doe?
If you can't quite "place" Shirley, it's probably be-

cause she doesn't exactly wear this type of attire behind
the cash register in the Corner Room.

bill coleman's lion studio
136 E. College Ave.


